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Summary: Sports fatigue wil l affect the pe formance of basketball players. In this study , the possibilit y of 
 walnut protein peptide as a food supplement for basket ball players was studied. Walnut protein peptide was 
prepared. Forty-eight ICR mice of specific pathogen free (SPF) were divided into a control group (group 
A) and low, medium and high walnut pr otein peptide content groups (group B, C and D). The mice swam
until they were tired. Then the du ation of exhaustive swimming, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), blood lactic 
acid (BLA) and glycogen of mice were measured. The esults demonstrated that the swimming time of group 
B, C and D was signifi antly higher compared to group A (P < 0.05), BLA was signifi antly lower than that 
of group A (P < 0.05), BUN was signifi antly lower than that of gr oup A, and the content of glycogen was 
signifi antly higher compared to group A; there were signifi ant diffe ences in BLA, BUN and gl ycogen 
between group D and the other groups (P < 0.05). The expe imental results show that walnut protein peptide 
can effecti ely inhibit the production of BLA and BUN, increase glycogen reserve, improve the endurance 
of mice, and promote fatigue recovery, and this study makes some contributions to the application of walnut 
protein peptide in supplementary food for basketball players.
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Introduction

Sports training is an essential means to impr ove 
the level of athletes. It can help athletes improve their 
physical functions and be familiar with co mpetitive 
means, so as to show excellent performance in the 
competition. Taking basketball players as an exam-
ple, in order to maintain and impr ove their competi-
tive level, they need to co ntinuously receive a lot of 
training. However, in the pr ocess of spor ts training, 
basketball players will inevitably feel fatigue, which 
will not only weaken the performance of players, but 
also increase the risk of sports injury [1]. The intake of
nutrition supplement food is helpful to pr omote the 
recovery of athletes’ fatigue. Wei [2] studied the effect
of puerarin on exercise fatigue and found through the 

study of mice that puer arin could signifi antly inhibit 
the increase of hemoglobin, red blood cells and plate-
lets and r educe exercise fatigue. Zamanian et al.  [3] 
studied the effect of t oxerutin on male rats and found 
that troxerutin could signifi antly improve the level of 
glucose (P < 0.05), reduce creatine kinase (CK) activity 
(P < 0.05), and increase superoxide dismutase (SOD) 
activity (P < 0.05), i.e. having fatigue r esistance effect  
Ronghui et al. [4] analyzed the effect of wh y protein 
powder on athletes and found that hemoglobin (Hb),  
hematocrit (HCT) and red blood cells (RBC) of ath-
letes were signifi antly improved, which had the ef -
fect of anti fatigue. Hao et al. [5] found that blueberry 
polysaccharide could increase the l ymphocyte prolif-
eration ability and CD4+/CD8+ of mice and enhance 
the immune ability and anti-fatigue abilit y of mice.  
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Peptide is a kind of substance with man y biological 
activities. It is found that the peptide pr epared from 
walnut protein has good anti-fatigue function.

At present, the research on walnut mainly focus 
on its edible value , the pr ocessing of walnut is r ela-
tively simple, the deep-pr ocessing products are few, 
and the utiliz ation of walnut pr otein peptide is also 
low. Compared with other studies o n walnut [6-8],  
this study mainl y analyzed the functio nal activity of 
walnut protein peptide and determined its anti-fatigue 
performance, which is of great signifi ance to promote 
the development of the walnut protein deep processing 
industry and walnut industr y. In or der to deter mine 
whether walnut protein peptide can be used as a sup -
plementary food to pr omote the fatigue r ecovery of 
basketball players, this study pr epared walnut protein 
peptide, carried out exper iments in mice , and meas -
ured indicators such as blood lactate and urea nitrogen 
to understand the effect of fatigue ecovery, providing 
some theoretical supports for the application of walnut 
protein peptide in the fatigue recovery of basketball 
players after sports training.

Walnut Protein Peptide and its Functional Activity

Semen juglandis is r ich in substances suc h as 
protein and vitamin [9,10], and the protein content is 
15% - 22% gener ally. Walnut dreg is the by-pr oduct 
of walnut oil, which is mostly used in animal feed or 
discarded, and it also contains high content of protein. 
It is found that protein is absorbed in the form of pep-
tide in human body. Walnut protein peptide is a bio -
logical active peptide with strong hygroscopicity, high 
concentration and low viscosity. Walnut protein pep-
tide has emulsifying property, i.e., it can transform into 
emulsified liquid after combining with oil and water. It 
also has strong oil absorbency and reducing capacity. It 
has excellent performance in foaming, which makes it 
more suitable for food pr ocessing. The functi nal ac-
tivities of peptide include:

1  antioxidant activity [11]: excessive oxyradical 
may lead to problems such as cancer and ag-
ing. Peptide has scavenging effect n hydroxyl 
radicals [12] and c an enhance glutathio ne 

peroxidase activity, reduce the content of pro-
pylene glycol to protect cells;

2  antihypertensive activity: under the actio n of 
angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE), blood 
vessels will contract [13]; peptide can inhibit 
ACE, block subsequent reactions, and signifi-
cantly reduce systolic pressure [14]. 

3  immune activity [15]: peptide c an im-
prove thymus and spleen index es, proliferate 
 lymphocytes and macr ophages, increase the 
concentration of intestinal digesta IgA,  and 
strengthen immune function; 

4  anti-fatigue activity: the gener ation of fatigue  
is associated with the co nsumption of energ y 
substances, accumulation of lactate, free radical 
oxidation, etc.; during strenuous exercise, hu-
man body wil l produce a large amount of lac -
tic acid, leading to the decrease of pH value,   
glycogenolysis and reduction of glycogen reserve; 
biological active peptide can be absorbed well by 
human body; peptide can reduce the content of 
blood lactate and improve the glycogen reserve, 
thus delaying the generation of fatigue and pro-
moting the recovery of fatigue [16].

Materials and methods

Experimental materials

Walnut dreg: Shandong Xiangdaren Food Co., 
Ltd.

Specific pathogen free (SPF) ICR male mouse: 
Shanghai Jiake Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

Neutral protease: Anhui Zhonghong Bioengi-
neering Co., Ltd.

Blood lactic acid (BL C), blood ur ea nitrogen 
(BUN) and glycogen kits: Wuhan AmyJet Scientific Inc

FE20PH meter: JUOVI Instrument (Shanghai) 
Co., Ltd.

GL-20G-II centrifuge: Shanghai Anting Scien-
tific Inst ument Factory

R1005 rotary evaporator: Zhengzhou Dufu In-
strument Factory

V-700 vacuum diaphragm pump: Buchi company, 
Switzerland
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B-290 spray dryer: Shanghai Wanjie Technology 
Co., Ltd.

88-1 magnetic mixer: Shanghai Xiangfan Instru-
ment Co., Ltd.

Analytical balance: Shanghai Hochoice Industry 
Co., Ltd.

Preparation of walnut protein peptide

1  100 kg of walnut dreg was mixed with water in 
a ratio of 1:10, and the PH value was adjusted 
to 10. Then it was processed by two hours of 
extraction at r oom temperature and filte ed. 
The filter esidue was remained. 

2  Thefilt ate obtained from step (1) was poured into 
the walnut dreg with the same amount. The H 
value was adjusted to 10. Then it was pocessed by 
two hours of extraction at room temperature and 
filte ed. The filter esidue was remained.

3  After the secondary extraction of the filter es-
idue obtained from step (1), it was disc arded; 
after the secondary extraction of the filter esi-
due obtained from step (2), the filter esidue 
was also discarded. The fil ate was poured into 
the walnut dr eg with the same amount,  the 
PH value was adjusted to 10,  and then it was  
processed by two hours of extr action at room 
temperature. The filter esidue was remained.

4  After the secondary extraction of the filter es-
idue obtained from step (3). The filter esidue 
was discarded, the filt ate was merged, and the 
PH value was adjusted to 5.  Then the fil ate 
was put aside for 6 h.

5  Ten times of water was added to the sediment 
obtained from step (4).  After even mixing, 
walnut protein solution was obtained.

6  The liquid obtained in step (5) was heated to  
40°C, and the PH value was adjusted to  neutral. 
Then1 kg of neutral protease was added, stirred 
for 6h, boiled and inactivated for 30 min,  and 
centrifuged. The supe natant was taken.

7  Thesupernatant was filte ed and processed by 
5000Dalton ultrafilt ation membrane. It was 
concentrated and processed by spray drying at 
80°C. Finally the walnut protein peptide pow-
der was obtained.

Mice fatigue test

1  One week after adaptive feeding, the mice were 
randomly divided into four groups, 12 mice in 
each group. The four g oups were the control 
group (group A), the low-dose group (group 
B, 110 mg/(kg·BW)), the medium-dose group 
(group C, 220 mg/(kg·B W)) and the high-
dose group (group D, 440 mg/(kg·BW)). The
solution was prepared with distilled water. The
control group was given the same amount of 
normal drinking water every day. The weight
of mice was measured at the same time point 
everyday, and the food was also giv en at the 
same time point everyday, for 30 days.

2  Thi ty minutes after the last time of feeding, 
each group of mice was divided into three sub-
groups: a, b and c. The blood was colected from 
the tail tip of mice in gr oup a and put into a  
constant temperature water tank in a size of 50 
× 50 × 50 cm. After swimming for 10 minutes, 
blood was collected. After resting for 20 min-
utes, the blood was col lected again. 0.48 ml of 
NaF solution and 1.5 ml of protein precipitant 
were added to the blood sample and mix ed. 
After 10 minutes of centr ifugation at 3000 r/
min, the supernatant was taken and mixed with 
2 µL of sample to be tested, 100 µL of enzyme 
working liquid and 20 µL of color de velop-
ing agent, followed by 10 min of 37° Cwater 
bath. Then 200 µL of stop buffer was adde  
and the absorbance value was detected at the  
wavelength of 530 nm to obtain the co ntent 
of blood lactic acid. In group b, blood was col-
lected from the orbit of mice  after swimming 
and centrifuged at 3000 r/min for 15 min.  
The supernatant was stor ed in a r efrigerator 
at - 20°C. Then 20 µL of se um, standard liq-
uid and double distil led waterwere added into 
a determination tube, a standard tube and a 
blank tube respectively. Then 250 µL of buff  
enzyme liquid was added into e very tube, fol-
lowed by 10 min of 37°C water bath. After wa-
ter bath, 1 mL of penol chromogenic agent and 
alkaline sodium hypochlorite, followed by 10  
min of water bath.  The abso bance value was  
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detected at the wavelength of 640 nm to obtain 
the content of BUN. In group c, each mouse 
swam by loading sheet lead o n the tail whose  
weight was 5% that of the mouse.  If the mice  
sank in water for about 8 s,  it was co nsidered 
that the mice wer e exhausted, the mice wer e 
taken out of water, and the time was recorded. 
Then the mice wer e killed, and 50 mg of the  
liver and quadriceps femoris muscle was taken 
and added with 150 µL of aqueous alkali,  fol-
lowed by 20 min of bath heating with boiling  
water. After cooling, 4.8 ml of distil led water 
was added to obtain 1% glycogen detection so-
lution. Then 0.1 ml of the 1% g ycogen detec-
tion solution was taken and added with 0.9 ml 
of distilled water and 2 ml of color de velop-
ment agent, followed by 5 min of bath heating 
with boiling water. After cooling, the absorb-
ance value was detected at the wav elength of 
620 nm to obtain the content of glycogen.

Statistical analysis

Thedata was recorded in Excel table and analyzed 
by SPSS v er. 20. The indi ators were expressed by 
mean ± standard deviation and processed by t test. The 
difference was considered as significant statically if the 
value of P was smaller than 0.05.

Results

1 Comparison of mouse growth
 It was from Table 1 that the weight of mice 
increased normally before and after the exper-
iment, and there was no remarkable diffe ence 
between groups, indicating that the supple -
ment of walnut protein peptide had no effect

Table 1. Comparison of growth between mice

Initial weight/g Final weight/g

A 25.12 ± 1.27 38.64 ± 2.03

B 25.33 ± 1.28 39.07 ± 2.12

C 25.64 ± 1.62 39.32 ± 2.33

D 25.29 ± 1.37 39.24 ± 2.19

Table 2. Comparison of exhausted swimming time

Exhausted swimming time/min

A 9.87 ± 0.83

B 13.64 ± 0.46*

C 18.97 ± 0.32*#

D 24.06 ± 0.92*#&

* Compared with group A, P < 0.05; # Compared with group 
B, P < 0.05; & Compared with group C, P < 0.05

Table 3. BLA comparison of mice (mg/L)

 Before swimming After swimming 20 min after  
swimming

A 4360.42 ± 1023.66 7302.23 ± 1320.25 7714.24 ± 1085.64

B 4520.23 ± 1204.32 7423.15 ± 1205.87 5215.28 ± 579.36*

C 4425.35 ± 1054.28 7525.24 ± 1108.96 5189.85 ± 562.56*

D 4725.84 ± 1102.52 7701.55 ± 1211.57 4725.54 ± 573.25*#&

on the nor mal growth of mice and it could 
be used for the fatigue r ecovery of basketball 
players after training.

2 Comparison of exhausted swimming time
 It was seen fr om Table 2 that the exhaus -
tive swimming time of mice in walnut pr o-
tein peptide gr oups increased signifi antly, 
and P < 0.05 when comparing with the co n-
trol group; the exhaustive swimming time 
of group B, C and D were 13.64 ± 0.46, 
18.97 ± 0.32 and 24.06 ± 0.92 min, respec-
tively, indicating that the higher the dosage of 
walnut protein peptide intake, the longer the 
exhaustive swimming time of mice, and the 
diffe ence between B and C, B and D, C and 
D was signifi ant.

3 BLA comparison
 Table 3 shows the BLA detection results of 
mice. The e was no signifi ant diffe ence in 
the BLA between diffe ent groups before 
swimming. According to the test r esults im-
mediately after swimming, the BLA content 
of mice increased after 10 minutes of swim-
ming. According to the test r esults after 
swimming for 20 minutes, the BLA of walnut 
protein peptide gr oups signifi antly reduced 
and had a signifi ant diffe ence with group A; 
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there were no remarkable diffe ences between 
group B and C (P  > 0.05), but P < 0.05 in the 
comparison of group D with group B and C. 
It was concluded that walnut protein peptide 
could inhibit the generation of BLA and was 
related to the dosage and it could be used for 
the fatigue recovery of basketball players.

4 BUN comparison
 Table 4 shows the detection results of BUN in 
mice. It was found that the BUN co ntent in 
walnut protein peptide groups was lower than 
that in the co ntrol group (P < 0.05); in the 
comparison between group B, C and D, there 
were signifi ant diffe ences between group B 
and C, B and D, C and D, which showed that 
walnut protein peptide could reduce the BUN 
content, and the higher the dose, the greater 
the decrease and the mor e conducive to the 
elimination of fatigue. It indicated that wal-
nut protein peptide was useful to the recovery 
of fatigue after sports training.

5 Comparison of hepatic and muscle glycogen
 Table 5 shows the detection results of hepatic 
and muscle glycogen of mice. It was found that 
the glycogen content of walnut protein pep-
tide groups was higher than that of gr oup A; 
the glycogen content of group D was signifi-
cantly diffe ent from that of gr oup B and C, 
and there was no signifi ant diffe ence in the 
glycogen content between group B, C and D,  

indicating that walnut protein peptide was ef-
fective in incr easing the gl ycogen reserve of 
mice and was co nducive to fatigue r ecovery 
after exercise.

Discussion

According to the experimental results, the swim-
ming time of mice in groups A, B, C and D were 
9.87 ± 0.83, 13.64 ± 0.46, 18.97 ± 0.32 and 24.06 ± 0.92 
min, respectively. It was found that the swimming time 
of walnut protein peptide groups was much longer than 
when comparing with the control group (P < 0.05), and 
the higher the dosage of walnut pr otein peptide, the 
longer the swimming time, indicating that walnut pro-
tein peptide could be used to improve the performance 
of basketball players.

Glycogen in muscle can decompose into lactic 
acid, and the lactic acid enters into blood to form blood 
lactic acid, which will cause muscle ache and discom-
fort and lead to body fatigue. It was found from the 
measurement results of BLA in mice that the content 
of BLA in walnut pr otein peptide groups greatly re-
duced after sports; in group D, the content of BLA be-
fore swimming, after swimming and 20 minutes af ter 
swimming was 4725.84 ± 1102.52, 7701.55 ± 1211.57 
and 4725.54 ± 573.25 mg/L respectively, i.e., BLA was 
effecti ely inhibited, which indicated that the sup -
plementation of high-dose walnut protein peptide ef-
fectively reduced the accumulation of lactic acid and 
could be used to promote the fatigue recovery of bas-
ketball players.

Protein can decompose to pr oduce nitrogen, 
which is converted into BUN. The higher the c ntent 
of BUN, the more protein decomposed. The dec m-
position of a large number of pr oteins will affect th  
function of the body and c ause fatigue. The detecti n 
results of BUN showed that the BUN content of group 
A, B, C and D was 4.69 ± 0.18, 3.54 ± 0.16, 3.19 ± 0.12 
and 2.87 ± 0.11 mmol/l, respectively, and the content of 
BUN of group D was signifi antly lower compared to 
the other groups, indicating that the intake of walnut  
protein peptide could effecti ely reduce the production 
and accumulation of BUN, reduce damages to the body, 
and promote the fatigue recovery of basketball players.

Table 4. Comparison of BUN content in mice

BUN (9 mmol/L)

A 4.69 ± 0.18

B 3.54 ± 0.16*

C 3.19 ± 0.12*#

D 2.87 ± 0.11*#&

Table 5. Comparison of hepatic and muscle glycogen content

 Hepatic glycogen Muscle glycogen

A 4.78 ± 2.12 2.12 ± 0.43

B 5.16 ± 1.09* 2.33 ± 0.25*

C 5.18 ± 2.11* 2.34 ± 0.31*

D 5.54 ± 0.12*#& 2.33 ± 0.29*
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Glycogen is an important energy substance of the 
body. Glycogen decomposition can provide energy for 
the body. When glycogen is insufficien  the nor mal 
blood sugar le vel cannot be maintained,  resulting in 
the lack of energ y and fatigue. According to the r e-
sults of glycogen determination in mice, the glycogen 
content in walnut pr otein peptide gr oups was high,  
and the hepatic glycogen content in group D was the 
highest, which was much higher than that of the other 
groups (P < 0.05), indicating that the supplement of 
walnut protein peptide could signifi antly improve the 
glycogen reserve and enhance the endurance and could 
be used to realize the anti-fatigue of basketball players.

In conclusion, walnut pr otein peptide c an pro-
mote the fatigue r ecovery of mice. The expe imental 
results provide some references for the subsequent 
study of the fatigue relief function of walnut protein 
peptide for basketball players. It may be used as a sup-
plementary food for basketball players to promote the 
fatigue recovery of basketball players.

Conclusion

In order to verify the possibility of walnut protein 
peptide as a supplementar y food for basket ball play-
ers, the fatigue r elief effect of walnut p otein peptide 
in mice was studied. It was found that walnut pr otein 
peptide had no effect n the normal growth of mice 
and could effecti ely inhibit the accumulation of BLA 
in mice, effecti ely reduce the production of BUN in 
mice, and effecti ely improve the glycogen reserve of 
mice. The experimental results show that walnut pro-
tein peptide can effecti ely promote the recovery of fa-
tigue after sports training, providing some theoretical 
bases for its application in the development of supple-
mentary food for basketball players.
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